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Coincidence or not, President Barack
Obama held his first news conference
of the year this afternoon, smack dab
in the middle of Super Tuesday.

BLOG
BYTES

MORE ONLINE
Read the rest from
reporter James Carroll at
www.courier-
journal.com/polblog.

In her first “State of Louisville’s
Health” address, Dr. LaQuandra
Nesbitt, the city’s top public health
official, challenged the community
to avoid tobacco use, eat right, stay
active and prevent disease.

“Tell your neighbors. Speak to us.
We have to move the needle,” said
Nesbitt, director of the Metro De-
partment of Public Health and Well-
ness. But she acknowledged that re-
ducing the local obesity rate, for in-
stance, might be tantamount “to
turning the Titanic in a pond. ... The
work of public health is a very long
journey.”

Nesbitt spoke for an hour Tues-
day to about 175 health profession-
als, health department staff and oth-
ers at the department headquarters
on Gray Street. Mayor Greg Fisch-
er, who hired her last year, intro-
duced her as having a “passion for

public health” and health equity.
She began by reciting somewhat

grim statistics that showed that
Louisville doesn’t fare well in many
health categories — including
smoking, obesity and some mortal-
ity rates.

But on a positive note, she said
the percentage of Louisville adults
reporting that they engaged in
some form of physical activity out-
side of work rose slightly from 72.4
in 2004 to 73.4 in 2009. Similarly, the
percentage of Louisville adults re-
porting that they ate at least five
servings of fruits or vegetables dai-
ly rose from 18 in 2005 to 23.9 in
2009, based on figures gathered by
local health officials.

Lelan Woodmansee, executive
director of the Greater Louisville
Medical Society, called Nesbitt’s
speech “excellent” and pledged that
physicians will respond to her chal-
lenge to be involved in the effort to

Dr. LaQuandra Nesbitt, director of the Metro Department of Public Health and Wellness, presents her
first “State of Louisville’s Health” on Tuesday. PHOTOS BY TYLER BISSMEYER/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

“Tell your neighbors. Speak to us.
We have to move the needle.”
DR. LAQUANDRA NESBITT,
Metro Department of Public Health and Wellness

PATH TO HEALTH
AND WELLNESS
Director challenges community to take action

Dr. LaQuandra Nesbitt talks to audience members after speaking Tuesday. She
said reducing the obesity rate, for instance, might be tantamount “to turning
the Titanic in a pond. ... The work of public health is a very long journey.”
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HEALTH
MEETINGS
Meetings have been
scheduled across the
community to gather
information from
residents and members
of the medical commu-
nity on their experi-
ences in accessing
health services as well
as their perceptions of
quality of care. The
one-hour meetings,
which begin at 6 p.m.,
will be held:
Tuesday: NIA Center,
2900 W. Broadway
March 15: Southwest
Government Center,
7219 Dixie Highway
March 27: Worthing-
ton Fire Station 1, 9514
Featherbell Blvd. in
Norton Commons
March 28: Okolona
branch of Louisville
Free Public Library,
7709 S. Preston High-
way
March 29: Greater
Louisville Medical
Society, 101 W. Chest-
nut St. This meeting is
targeted to physicians
and business leaders
and is co-sponsored by
the Greater Louisville
Medical Society.
A Power Point presen-
tation of Dr. LaQuandra
Nesbitt’s address and
her report can be
found at http://
www.louisvilleky
.gov/health. Residents
also can follow Nesbitt
on Twitter: @DrLNes-
bitt.

FRANKFORT, Ky. — The
House budget committee
approved the state budget
bill Tuesday after making a
host of small changes but
preserving most of the big
spending cuts Gov. Steve
Beshear proposed in Janu-
ary.

Among the changes were
elimination of $450 million
in bonded construction pro-
jects that state universities
wanted to pay for with their
own revenues.

And the committee ap-
proved suspending for two
years a 1.5 percent annual
cost of living increase in
benefits for state retirees.

Rick Rand, the Bedford
Democrat who is chairman
of the Appropriations and
Revenue Committee, said

those changes were made to
adddress conserns about the
state’s high debt.

“The amount of debt our
state carries has been a con-
cern, and we decided now is
probably a time to do some-

thing about
it,” he said.

The com-
mittee vote
was 26-2,
with Rep.
Alicia Webb-
Edgington,
R-Fort
Wright, and
Rep. Jim

Wayne, D-Louisville, voting
no. The bill goes to the
House floor, where it is ex-
pected to be approved today.

Wayne, an advocate for
raising revenues through
tax reform, complained that
the cuts in the budget will
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House
panel
approves
budget
Bill sent to floor on 26-2 vote makes
small changes in Beshear proposal
By Tom Loftus
tloftus@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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Beshear

FRANKFORT, Ky. — A
House committee approved
compromise legislation
Tuesday that would provide
scholarships to upper-level
college students in Eastern
Kentucky’s coal-producing
counties.

But the new version of
House Bill 260 only “post-
pones the discussion” of
moving the University of
Pikeville into the state uni-
versity system, according to
state Rep. Leslie Combs, D-
Pikeville, who sponsored the
legislation.

The bill passed the House
Education Committee 21-3

and now goes to the full
House.

HB 260 would make bach-
elor’s degrees more readily
attainable for coal-county
students who can’t afford
the cost of four-year tuition
at one of the region’s private
colleges or the cost of living
on campus at a state school
that is too far away for com-
muting.

Students in coal counties
receive bachelor’s degrees
at a rate that’s about half that
of the rest of the state, ac-
cording to proponents of the
legislation.

“We feel the proposal will
begin to solve the problem,”
Combs said.

Coal-county
scholarship
deal backed
By Joseph Gerth
jgerth@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — Peo-
ple who want to work around
the elderly will have to un-
dergo fingerprint-based
background checks before
they are hired if a bill that
passed the House Tuesday
becomes law.

House Bill 250 would re-
quire anyone applying to
work at a nursing home, res-
idential care facility or oth-
er facilities that tend to the
elderly to pass the back-
ground check before being
hired.

Anyone convicted of seri-
ous felonies, ranging from
murder to robbery to sexual
abuse, are prohibited from
working in such settings.

The sponsor, Rep. Carl

Rollins, D-Midway, said the
fingerprint checks, as op-
posed to a check based on a
name and Social Security
number, are more thorough.
Those getting the checks
will have to go to one of

about three-
dozen Cab-
inet for
Health and
Family Ser-
vices field
offices
around the
state.

HB 250
passed on a

vote of 62-36 and now goes to
the Senate.

Rollins said the legisla-
tion will make use of a
$4 million federal grant un-
der the Affordable Care Act,

House: Check
backgrounds
in elderly care
By Joseph Gerth
jgerth@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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